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Abstract—This paper presents the position control of DC motor by using a fuzzy logic controller (FLC) with MATLAB 
application. Firstly, the DC motor was modeled and converted to a subsystem in Simulink. Then the fuzzy logic controller is 
designed by using MATLAB toolbox. The scopes include the simulation and modeling of DC motor, fuzzy controller and 
different transfer function for DC motor model as a benchmark to the performance of the fuzzy system. The position control is 
an adaptation of assisted lifting device system. Fuzzy logic control can play an important role because knowledge-based design 
rules can be easily implemented in the system with unknown structure and it is going to be popular since the control design 
strategy is simple and practical. This makes FLC an alternative method used in a nonlinear industrial system. The results 
obtained from FLC are compared with different transfer function used for the dynamic response of the closed-loop system and 
also the system with and without a controller will be compared. Parameters such as peak position in degree, settling time in 
second and maximum overshoot in percent will be part of the simulation result. The overall performance shows that system 
with FLC performs better than compared to the system without FLC. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
An electric motor is an electric machine that converts electrical energy into mechanical energy. The electric motor can be 
powered by Direct Current (DC) sources such as batteries, motor vehicles or rectifiers, or by an Alternating Current (AC) 
sources, such as from power grid, inverters, or generators.  DC motor has been selected in this project because it is widely used 
in industrial applications, robot manipulators and home appliances where speed and position control are required. The DC 
motors can come in many shapes and sizes, makes the development of dc motor application quite easy and flexible. It also has 
high reliabilities and low cost [1]. 
 
The scope of this project is to mimic the position control of assisted lifting device. With advances in computational capability, 
sensing and also control technology, assisted lifting device is introduced to eliminate these highly repetitive lifting of heavy 
awkward loads and unnatural motion [2]. Assisted lifting device such as hydraulic lift tables, pneumatic lift tables, and ball 
screw lift tables have been produced to reduce the risk of a repetitive stress injury [3]. A pneumatic lift table is powered by an 
air compressor to lift and position product for easy loading and unloading [4]. It typically uses some type of airbag either single, 
double, or multiple depending on the size and its application. Pneumatic lift tables are typically not used in heavy-duty 
applications with lower maximum capacities, where a large vertical lift is needed, or where accurate placement is required [4]. 
The ball screw scissor lift table uses an electric motor to turn a horizontal or vertical ball screw that actuates the scissors and 
platform up and down [5]. Hydraulic lift tables which are most widely available in the marketed are known to adjust the height 
of an object to enable a standing person for easily taking the object. The lifting table as shown in Fig. 1 includes upper and 
lower platforms with a connecting scissors linkage mechanism providing straight upward and downward movement of the 
upper platform [6]. 
 
While such existing lifting table performs quite satisfactorily, a more ergonomic and intelligent alternative is frequently needed. 
It is because the existing hydraulic lift table still lifts slowly especially during loading process [7]. The hydraulic lift table also 
lifts slowly when a weightier load is placed on it. Some of the lift tables also did not lift the right adjusting height. So, due to 
the existing hydraulic lift table problems that lift the load slowly and not have accuracy position, this research is done to improve 
the existing hydraulic lift table with an introduction of DC motor with the fuzzy logic controller (FLC) that can enhance speed 
and also improve accuracy position, especially when loading the loads. By using the controller, the position can be control until 
it gets similar to the desired output that user needs. In control systems, fuzzy logic is considered as an alternative to conventional 
control theory in the control of complex nonlinear plants where precise mathematical modeling is difficult or impossible [8]. 
The main advantage of fuzzy logic as compared to conventional control approach resides in the fact that no mathematical 
modeling is required for the design of the controller. The control rules are based essentially on the knowledge of the system 
behavior and the experience of the control engineer. Since the fuzzy logic controller requires less complex mathematical 
operations than classical controllers, its implementation does not require very high-speed processors. 
 
Therefore in this project, MATLAB/Simulink is used as a platform for designing the fuzzy logic controller. Simulation of a 
different model of DC motor also included in this project as a comparison in terms of its performance. 
 
2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
A. Fuzzy Logic Controller 
 
A fuzzy logic controller (FLC) has four main components which are fuzzification interface, inference mechanism, rule base 
and defuzzification interface. The implementation of FLC required the choice of four key factors [9]. The number of fuzzy sets 
that constitute linguistic variables, mapping of the measurements onto the support sets, control protocol that determines the 
controller behavior and also the shape of membership functions. Thus, FLC can be tuned by adjusting controller parameters 
and also by changing control rules or membership functions. 
 
Fuzzy logic controller (FLC) is one of the most popular control methods which is known for its multi-rule-based variable’s 
consideration. This method provides faster results compared to other Artificial Intelligent control methods such as Genetic 
Algorithm and Neural Networks. Being fast and robust are the main reasons for choosing FLC for controlling purpose in the 
current study. Compared to any other controller, FLC needs some inputs to generate some control signal. The inputs of FLC 
which are an error (e) and change of error (ce) are chosen based on the variances in position. Equations (1) and (2) show the 
chosen inputs for the FLC system. 
 
𝑒 (𝑡)  =  
𝑤𝑟𝑒𝑓− 𝑤𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑠𝑢𝑟𝑒𝑑
𝑤𝑟𝑒𝑓


ce (t)  =  
∆ 𝑒(𝑡)
∆𝑡
 =  e(t) –  e (t − 1)

To implement the FLC in a problem, different steps of this algorithm must be taken which are as follows: 
 
Table 1: Rules table of the fuzzy logic controller. 
 ∆ 𝒆 NL NM NS ZE PS PM PL 
𝒄𝒆   
NL NL NL NL NL NM NS ZE 
NM NL NL NL NM NS ZE PS 
NS NL NL NM NS ZE PS PM 
ZE NL NM NS ZE PS PM PL 
PS NM NS ZE PS PM PL PL 
PM NS ZE PS PM PL PL PL 
PL ZE PS PM PL PL PL PL 
 
i. Fuzzification: The input defined in Equations (1) and (2) need to be fuzzified by some membership functions. For 
each input value, the respective membership function returns a value of μ. The max-min method was applied to extract 
from the triangle type membership function. Input and out variables of FLC consist of seven fuzzy sets namely NL 
(negative large), NM (negative medium), NS (negative small), ZE (zero), PS (positive small), PM (positive medium) 
and PL (positive large). 
ii. Inference diagram: A rule base must be applied to the obtained membership function according to Mamdani. The rule 
table is designed and shown in Table 1. The 3D input-output surface is also obtained by using MATLAB FLC 
Inference. 
 
B. DC Motor Model 
 
In recent years, DC motors are used in wide demand especially in drive system application due to a number of advantages such 
as preciseness, smooth operation, fast adaption, electrical efficiency and also high power density [10]. DC motors are most 
suitable for many adjustable position drives and also for use in the wide range of position control. A good position control system 
makes the DC motor appropriate for the applications in which adjustable position variation, for example in this project is assisted 
lifting devices that are commonly used in manufacturing industry. DC motor is designed using the Simulink block diagram.  
 
For this project, two different transfer function is used for representing the motor model. The main reasons for the difference are 
because of the model of DC motor and also the parameter that is used. In armature control of separately excited DC motors, the 
voltage applied to the armature of the motor is adjusted without changing the voltage applied to the field. Fig. 1 shows a separately 
excited DC motor equivalent model. 
 
 
Figure 1: DC motor model. 
The relation between rotor shaft speed and applied armature voltage is represented by transfer function: 
𝑊(𝑠)
𝑉𝑎(s)
 = 
𝐾𝑇
𝐿𝑎.𝐽𝑚.𝑠
2+(𝑅𝑎.𝐽𝑚+ 𝐿𝑎.𝐵𝑚).s+ (𝑅𝑎.𝐵𝑚+ 𝐾𝑏.𝐾𝑇)  
                                                           (3) 
The relation between position and speed is: 
ᶿ (s) = 
1
𝑠
 W(s)                                                                                (4) 
Then the transfer function between shaft position and armature voltage at no load is: 
ᶿ(𝑠)
𝑉𝑎(s)
 = 
𝐾𝑇
𝐿𝑎.𝐽𝑚.𝑠
3+(𝑅𝑎.𝐽𝑚+ 𝐿𝑎.𝐵𝑚).𝑠
2+ (𝐾𝑇.𝐾𝑏+ 𝑅𝑎.𝐵𝑚).s  
                                                       (5) 
 
Where 𝑣𝑎= armature voltage (V), 𝑅𝑎= armature resistance (Ω), 𝐿𝑎= armature inductance (H), 𝐼𝑎 = armature current (A), 𝐸𝑏= 
back emf (V), w = angular speed (rad/s), 𝑇𝑚= motor torque (Nm), ᶿ = angular position of rotor shaft (rad), 𝐽𝑚= rotor inertia 
(kg𝑚2), 𝐵𝑚= viscous friction coefficient (Nms/rad), 𝐾𝑇= torque constant (Nm/A) and 𝐾𝑏= back emf constant (Vs/rad). 
 
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
After the fuzzy logic controller was developed completely and also the results obtained by Surface Viewer, the MATLAB 
Simulink model was developed for the fuzzy logic controller to simulate and evaluate the performance of the system. The rules 
that set in the fuzzy logic controller was acts as a “brain” – controller for the whole system. The performance of the system was 
simulated throughout the output Scope of Simulink model. Fuzzy logic controller blocks existed in MATLAB Simulink Library. 
The output actuator in the Simulink model used was the DC motor. The transfer function of DC motor was used inside the 
Simulink model to represent the output actuators. 
 
The result from scope will be compared either by using the controller or without the controller for both transfer function. The 
first transfer function will be in 1-in 1 out subsystem while for the other transfer function will be 2-in 2-out subsystem will be 
used for DC motor position control. 
 
 
A. 1-in 1-out Subsystem 
 
The performance of the system was evaluated by the simulation results from MATLAB Fuzzy Logic Toolbox and MATLAB 
Simulink. For the first block diagram, a 1-in 1-out subsystem is used for the DC motor block diagram. The system is named by 
Motor_pos as shown in Fig. 2. The input will be the voltage while the output is the position of the DC motor for the DC motor 
block diagram. The voltage will be converted to the output position by adding the value of inductance, resistance and also 
integrate the final value.  
 
Figure 2: Block diagram for DC motor model for the 1-in 1-out subsystem. 
 
The Simulink model that is shown in Fig. 2 consists mainly of the fuzzy logic controller block and the DC motor block. The 
output of the DC motor block which is the motor position is monitored using a Scope to examine its response. The same Simulink 
model is used for transfer function without using the controller.  The result from the scope is shown in Fig. 3.  
 
 
 
 
Figure 3(a). Step response results for Simulink model with 
a fuzzy logic controller. 
 Figure 3(b). Step response results for Simulink model 
without a controller. 
 
B. 2- in 2-out Subsystem 
 
For the second block diagram, a 2-in 2-out subsystem is used for the DC motor block diagram. The system is named by DC 
Motor as shown in Fig. 4. The input ports will be the armature voltage (Va) and load torque (Tload) while the output ports are 
angular speed in (w) and position (teta). 
 
Figure 4: Block diagram for DC motor model for the 2-in 2-out subsystem. 
The results for the step response for Simulink model that used 2-in 2-out subsystem is shown in Fig. 5. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5(a). Step response results for Simulink model 
with a fuzzy logic controller. 
 Figure 5(b). Step response results for Simulink model 
without a controller. 
 
 
C. Comparative Results 
 
The simulated results were interpreted as shown in Table 2. The values of the response parameters such as rise time, settling time 
and also percentage overshoot are tabulated.  
 
Table 2: Simulation results comparison. 
Metrics Values 
Controller 
1-in 1-out subsystem 2-in 2-out subsystem 
Without 
controller 
Fuzzy logic 
controller 
Without 
controller 
Fuzzy logic 
controller 
Rise Time (s) 0.05 0.06 0.13 0.11 
Settling Time (s) 0.19 0.21 0.60 0.50 
Overshoot (%) 0.08 0.20 0 0 
 
From the simulation results, it shows that both subsystems that used fuzzy logic controller have the faster response than the 
system without a controller which was expected. However, the system without a controller works better than the system that 
used a controller in terms of having lower overshoot. Conclusively, controller reduced rise time, increased the overshoot and 
decreased the settling time by a small amount. 
 
4. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SCOPE 
 
The objective of this project was successfully accomplished since fuzzy logic controller (FLC) is operated efficiency and 
delivered the result depend on the requirement of a user (fuzzy rules). The output actuators motor’s position with a fuzzy logic 
controller is achieved with good performance, stable and smooth as the desired set point compared to the system without using 
the fuzzy logic controller. Although the objectives of this present research had been successfully accomplished as discussed in 
the result, there are still have many improvements can be made to achieve better outcomes. Therefore, there are some 
recommendations for the future work to achieve the better outcomes and improve their further studies. Firstly, is to compare 
the results with other controllers such as PID controller although the fuzzy logic controller method in this project achieved the 
good performance. The comparison between both methods can make the better proven for the results and enhance the credibility 
of this study. Secondly, is to develop the experimental work or controller’s prototype in the real condition for assisted lifting 
device. This is because the limitation of this project is that not having the real data analysis for the DC motor position control 
for assisted lifting devices. Thus, I recommend the next researcher or future work can be made the combination between 
simulation and experimental result for fulfilling the experimental work in real condition to achieve the better result. 
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